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MiN Minnie Severe is at Ling Beaih
njoying her vacation.

P. C. Ireland, of the Moro Observer,
It vttitingt ebont onr city today, iiav.nft
arrived on the DOOO t'ain.

Mima Slala and Sybil dishing bare
speir their vacation In camp at Cascades
and WtUfnad bona on last night's boat.

Walter John, wh now make his
home In -- e.utie. is on the streets of the
city today, being here or. a busmen
trip

Messrs. H Herhritig: and Theo. fdu?
bearded the Shaver yesterday at St.
Martin ' Spring! and returned home
last ntgbt.

Fred Oleon, Ol '.lie jtentieinen s furn-
ishing department ot PeaaeA Mays, has
returned iron) his vacatun trip to Port-lan- d

and the beach

Mrs. Wm. Welgel, of Omaha, arrived
in the city Wednesday morning and wil
spend some weeks with Mr. Weifcel'l
relative? In tliis city.

teorge Young, of Bbaniko, an ) his
eou-i- n law, B. W. Soule. of Billing,
M intana, were registered at ttie Uma-
tilla House laat mgbt.

Mrs. J. F. Haworth and two children
went down to in tlie campers at
Cascades yesterday. Tbet arlll he the
guests of Mrs. G. F. Sanders.

Mrs. George Snipes went to C ollins
Landing yeaterday in t tie nope of bene-tifint- r

her health, '.tie lady having suf-

fered with rhenmatiam for eome time.
Dr. lie;. V Mcl.iughiin of the Sim-cu-

reservation . and Slay 8. UcLongh
lin. of Nashvilie, Tenn.. came np from'
Portland last nisiht and ieft this morn-
ing for t lie Fort.

Mrs. D. E. Thompaon mother of A.
B. Thompson of thia city, returned this
morning ii Otn her trip to tbe East and
wil. remain in the citv a short time Ihs
enest of Mrs. E M. Wiison.

Mrs. J. H. Cross, accompanied by her
sister. Mr;. DeWitt, who is visiting tier
from II inoiSi left on the Regulator this
afternoon to visit Mi" Mabel Crus arho
is attending husiness college in Portland.

Miss Emily Liebe arrived in the city
iast night tr .in. Portland and will til! tlie
place of Mi;-- Clara Nickelien as stenog-
rapher for Pease A Mays, that young
lady being confined at home with tonsi-litis- .

Miss Bertie Glenn, having spent sev-
eral week; at their cottage on Long
Beach, returned home on the Sr.aver
last night. Bertie says she had to come
home to thaw out. so cool has tbe
weather been at that favorite resort of
Dallesite?.

Ed Michel!, who is now one or the
pr.iprietors of the Fleppner Gaz-ti- e,

came dowu from that place on tbe noon
trait: and ieft on tlie Regulator to visit
bis home at Stevenson. He is accom-
panied nv Mr. W. W. Ltpsett, a woji
nat, ol H"ppne

T. H. .Johnston and family and J. H.
Jobnat in and family returned tbil
morning after a two months' visit with
relatives in Canada and Eastern cities
To say they bad an enjoyable trip does
not express it, and they wili return to
their Dnfnr borne tomorrow having bad
a new least- on life.

bliss Katie Frank arrived in Tlie
Da.ie- - Wednesday from Independence,
I iwe, on a visit to hei fattier, Charie-rrau- k,

and her two brothers, whom she
has not seen for eight years. Tnis is her
tirst visit to tbe West aud she will re-
man: some time. At present she is tbe
sues- of Miss Kosie Buchier.

Mis; Nettie McNeal returned home
last nitrht and U again at her desk in the
D. P. it A N. office. Miss McNeal ha
spent the past three months with her
sister at Wation, Missouri she also
visited other places in tiiat state, and
whi.e naving bad a delightful time re-
ports tue beat aimos: unbearable at
times.

Robliera Aafalj Lodged in Jail.
F kKBB CtT , Aug. B I.. J. McGinley

an i II E Hatnby, twu of the highway
nan, who robbed Mcs-r- s. Taber and
Uodfrajr last Saturday are in the county
j u in thU city, awaiting their prelimin-
ary hearing. Tne third member of the
party has uot been captured.

When seen today, McOialay and
iiamtiy refused to talk for publication.
They are two very neat-anpeirit- men,
fairly well dressed. Medinley said he
hail worked at mining fur the past twu
or three yeais. having len recently
employed at the bonanza mine. He

he war- - a native of Washington, D.
C. They both appear to be well
educated.

Don't be satisfied witn temporary re-

lief from indigestion. Kudu! Dyepepela
Cure permanently and completely

Ihil complaint. It relieves
because it allows the tired

tomaeh perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the Itomsch, Nature receivee sup-
plies frmu the nxd we eat. The sensible
way tu help the stomach is to use K'jdol
I'vspepsia Cure, vbiofa digeste what vou
eat and can't help hut do s.iu good.
Clarke A Fslfe'l P, 0. I'narmacy.

James Wiiite, Bryantavllle, lud., says
lie Win'.-- Witch Hazel Balve healed
running sores on both legs, tie had
suffered ii years. Doctors failed to help
him. tiet DaWlttY Accept no imita-t- i

ins. Clarke & Falk'n P. 0. Pliarmacy.

Williaoi A. Newell died
at nuun yesterday at his home at Allen-twn,-

J. During the administration
of President Hayes, Governor Newell
was appointed Governor of Washington
Territory, aud from that time until
about three years ago he made Wash- - '

iiigtun his horn,-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A fuli line of Eastman dims and sup-

plies just received by Clarke A Falk.

Just received, at C. J. Stubiing's. a

carload of Bchlitft Milwaukee bottied
beer. j'yW Iw

Young lady wishes to do sewing by

the day. Telephone 184 for further par-

ticulars, jvol-lw- k

Wanted A tborongblj competent girl

to do general housework. Wages $20 a

month. Apply at tbil office. j y lw

C. J. Stubling l.as just received a
larue consignment of Bcblitz' malt ex-

tract, strictly c and one of

tbe best remedies in the world to build
up a weak or brjken-dow- constitu-
tion. JljrSMw

Acker's Dyspepsia labiets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia, One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 26 cte
and SO cts. Biakeiey . the druggist.

Moki Tea positive y cures Sxk Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or tnonev refunded. 25 cte
and BO cts. Biakeiey. the drnggist.

Tcaehers' KBamination,

Notice is hereby nivii that tbe coun-

ty superintendent oi Wasco county, Or-eeo- n,

will hold the reuia- - examination
of applicants (or state and county papers
at The Dalies, as follows

FOR STATK PAPERS,

Commencing Wednesday. August 11.

at 0 a. m. and continuing until Satur-
day. August 17, at 4 o'clock p. id.

Wednesday Pen n man ship, history,
spelling, algebra, readini:, school law.

Thursday Written Arithmetic, the-
ory of teaching, grammar, book seeping,
physics, civil government.

Frida; Physiology, geography, men- -

tal arithmetic c imposition, physical
geography.

Saturday Bo:any, plane
genera; history. English

geometry,
literature,

psychology.
KOK COCNTV PAPSBS.

Commencing Wednesday August 14,

at !' o'clock a. ui. and continuing UDtii
Friday. August 1C, at 4 o'cioch. p. m.
First, second aud tiiird tirade certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, bistorv,
orthography, reading.

Ti.ursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar and school law.

F riday Geography . mental arithme-
tic, physioicgy, civil government.

Primary certificates:
Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-

phy, rending.
Tbarsdaj Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, methods.
Friday Arithmetic, pbyiiology,

C. L. GungJtT,
Cuunty Snpt. Wasco Co.. Or.

It Da.ic- - Tba H oild,
No Discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption. Pneum inia, Fieni orrtiage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
wnom it has restorer) tn perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Croup. Hay
Fever. Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest curt- in the
world. It is sold by G, C. Biakeiey, tlie
druggist, who guarantee satisfaction or
refund money. l.rtfe botiles 50o and
11.00. Trial botties free. 1

Notice to Taxpayer.

Tne board of equalization for Wasco
county, Or., will meet and be m session
at the court house of Mid county Iron
.Monday. August 86tb unti. Bfttorday,
August 31st, 1U0I, both dats inclusive,
and will attend to any and a!, matters
which may come before such board for
consideration.

The Dalles, Wasco Co., Or., August
3, 1901.

Ci L bVHMIOT,
f Asiessor, Wasco Co., Ur.

Wliy not spend the vacation at a

bay, where can 1 had excel, ent
iare, good flatting, good boating, sfe
bathing, alluring rides and rambles.
The courses and exercises at the mm mar
school of 1W01 at Newport will afford
iire.it varietv of instructions, diversion
and entertainment. No other resort
offers equal attraction! and like advan-
tages junll-t- f

Uoue to Kent

Eight room modern dwelling house
heated by furnace good sized iot with
stable adjoining; located in a desirable
part of the city. No trouble to rent
rooms enough to pay house rent. Call
on or address Hudson h Browahill, The
Dalles. augtwtd

Ii the action of my bowels is not easy
and regular geriom complications must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little
Earl) Piters wili remove this danger,
afe, pieaeant and effective. Clarke A

Falk P. O. Pharmacy.

Clark A Falk are never ciosHi bunday.
Don't forget thia.

AN UNPRECEDENTED !

THe People's national Family Newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we olle- r-

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle for $2.00.

Weekly Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Chrcnicle tor $1.50.

NEW

YORK

OFFER

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

I'ublish-i- l Monday.
Wadntaday and Vri-

liny. in reality a flue
and fresh evory-othe-

day lall giving thi
latest newa OH days nt

1MM, au' covering
news o( th; other ;.
It contain;- - all lupot-un- t

foreign cable
new which ariar
in the iMtty Tribune

f MSM date. alo do
mettle and lorelHii
rorresiondenee. short
stories', elegant half
t n-- - Illustration, hu-
morous (tenia, Indus
trial iiiinrmatioi,.
fashion note-- , agrlcul
tnral mat tan, and
eomprehenstvi-an- re
liable flnaneia and
market report.

Regular lUbaCrlp
tiou price. per
year.

We furnish it with
Semi Wtakljr Chroni-
cle for 12.00 pel year.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

general

Send all to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

Wasco Wi Mini Co.,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kindf

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

TlmiT This Flour manufactured expressly for family
everv is guaranteed to satisfaction.

We goods lower any house trade, and you don't think so

call prices and convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

CAUTION

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared supply every-
body with Bread. and Cakes.

kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, t'i accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female

Bewir-- - Of counterfeits Imltatioat, genuine Ii up oaly paito-boan- !

ion wi-- ra sitfnaiur.; sine Of tri- .no- -

beuU tr Circular to Wili.IaM.s MFU Co Agent. Cleveland, ou;u.

For sale by Geo. Biakeiey, The Dalies, (r.

SEWER NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that com-
mon council of Dal.es City, at a meeting
thereof tieid on the day of
August, 1901, determined to construct
and relay a drain and sewer described as
follows, to-w- Beginning at a point
where the center hne of Court street in-

tersects the projection of the south line
of the first alley aouth of Fifth street in
said City, and running theneein
a northerly direction along, or near, the
center line of said Court street and along
the line of the old sewer now located in
said street, to a point where center
line of said Court street intersects the
proj-ctiu- n of the center line of the alley
between Main and Second streets, in
said city thence westerly to said aliey
au d center line thereof and a
ontiutution thereof to west line of

Union street , thence in a northwesterly-direction- ,

along the mo9t practicable
route, to water in Mill creek. Said
council also at the same time deter-
mined that the cost of the construction
and relaying of said drain and sewer
should lie assessed against the property
benefited thereby, declared the pres-
ent sewer and drain now in existence
unon aud along line above described

In- - in a dangerous condition, and fur-
ther provided that notice given of the
construction and of said drain
and - ei publication ol a notice
two weeks in The Dalles Daily Chroni-
cle, the first publication thereof to
made on Monday the dav of August,
1901, and tinal pubocation thereof to
on Monday the 0th day of August, l'JOl.
and further determined that aid drain
and sewer connt-uctf- and relaid
above ruHiitioned immediately after the
expiration of the time meutioned in said
notice.

All persons interested are hereby not i

lied that said drain and sewer will
constructed and relaid as above deter-
mined and provided

Dated at Dalles City, Or., Aug. 5, 1901.
J. DoiiguTr,

Recorder of Dalles City.
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NOTICt.
The fuiiowinp county warrants will be

eancelied by tbe court in thirty
days from date unless calied by the
parties owning same within the next
thirty davg :

Bradley.
Wm Blum..

Bird
Lee
Bobert

Branch
Wm

Cannon
Dorson

W

F
Jos Kenna

familv.oMaud youug

accepted

taiestiog

tabaOrip-tio- n

Scml-Week-

es.

remedy.

county

Pate
July 7, 883

. .July 7, 18:';.
March 12, 1891'
March 11', l9l'
March 12, lSfC

Nov IS, 1893
Mav 6, 1891
Julv 0, 1892

March 10, I80S
May 0, 1892
Jan 7, 1803

March 12, 1892
7, 1893

.Nov It,
March 12, 1802,

Kotler, Jan
B Moore Mav

known

ball rrttmnc

this

Jan
1802

1893.
180-- 1

Wm Methen Julv 7, 1883
W M Murphy July 7, 1898
Mrs 6 0 Nelson .Nov 10, 1893
F'.il Nuton.. Nov H, 892

II Palmer March D, 1804
K A Pown May 11,
G W Robertson. Nov It), 1893,
Joe Baben May II, 1894
Geo Stiles. Sept 12, 1992.
W J Sonderian.l. Nov 14, 189.'
C P Saunders Jan 7, 1803
John Smith Jan 5, 1894
Jas I. Miiith Nov II, 1802
John Wickstrom. .. Jan 6, 1894
Wm Wedekind May 5, 18!';:
Frank Wait Jan 11, 1892

By order of the Honorable
Court oi Wasco County, Oregon.

County

Dated day of July, 1001.

A int.
.$1 70

1 20
1 70
1 00
1 00
1 i0
7 20
1

1

,0
70

1 90,
1 20

70
20

. I DO
1 80
8 SO

3 10
1 90
2 00
1 7u
1 to
2 00

. 3 77
1 60
3 10
I 701
1 60
1 20

.. 4 70
. 1 50

4 00
1 70'
1 70

this Kith
A. E. Lakk,
County Clerk.

Iiuu'l Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freelv with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain ia gone. Sold by Clarke A
Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
A Falk.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,
It' vt.u air in need of anything in our line, figure with

US. tor it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- . TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. Ml orders entrusted to us will have

prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.

3

5

I

J. E.

Phones

MOTT'S

Proprietors
of

51 Local,
Sos Long

f

?

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using so called kidney remedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual Pills and be
forever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of '"pain in the kidneys' ami hgvs
all your bladder and troubles cured, and your
nights made restful by the use of nature's gieateet
assistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy ol yourdruggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,
Fort Wayne. Indiana.

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

FALT & CO.,
"The Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use 9
7

Delivered to any part of the City.

Distance.

urinary

173 Second Street.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Dalles,

Chronicle,

c

5

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vip- -

or and banish "pains
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to pirls at
womanhood, aiding1 development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do huriii life
becomes a pleasure. 1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. C. Biakeiey, Tne Or

?
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T

-- DKAI.KK I.N- -

The
Dallea,

Op.

Job Printers

1

..Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Kvul for Runaell cu. h Eugt.iwa. Thre.hun. and baw Mill.

Telephone 157.
louK Distance io:a. Cor. Second & LanWlii Sts., THE DALLES OR.


